Transfer of Grain

To the
Roman Catholic Diocese of Lincoln, Joy of the Gospel campaign

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned hereby gifts, assigns, and transfers unto the Diocese of Lincoln:

#_________ bushels of

__________ type of grain that will be delivered by

_________________________________________ (Donor)

The undersigned does hereby irrevocably constitute and appoint the Roman Catholic Diocese of Lincoln to transfer the reference grain to its ownership. The reference grain is from the current or prior years’ crop, and has no prior sale commitment.

Upon transfer, the Roman Catholic Diocese of Lincoln will assume costs of storage, transportation, and marketing, and bear any risk of loss.

The Roman Catholic Diocese of Lincoln may sell or exchange any of the reference grain upon transfer and reinvest the proceeds in any manner it may deem fit.

The proceeds of the reference gift will be designated to the Joy of the Gospel campaign

_______________________________ _______________
Signed: Title Date

_______________________________ _______________
Notarized by Date

Please remit a check for the sale proceeds to: Joy of the Gospel campaign

Please mail form to:
Joy of the Gospel campaign
Diocese of Lincoln
PO Box 82654
Lincoln, NE 68501-2602

For questions contact a Joy of the Gospel representative in the Donor Relations office, at 877-499-8554